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Reader Comments On Suspension Os Teacher

Martha Elaine Gibson

Gibson Receives
Harris Scholarship
RALEIGH ln

recognition of her superior
academic achievement,
Miss Martha Elaine Gibson
of Edenton has been named
by Meredith College as a
Julia Hamlet Harris
Scholarship recipient.

Judged cm her overall high
school record and a personal
interview with a faculty-
selection committee, Miss
Gibson was one of 12
prospective freshmen

Continued On Page 12-B

Do you think you have job
security? Consider the
plight of Haywood Harrell of
Eden too, N. C.: a man with
37 years experience in
construction and ll years
teaching vocational
education in the public high
schools of our state, in-
including 10 years at North-
eastern High School,
Elizabeth City, Pasquotank
County, N.C., a tenured
employee. Mr. Harrell was
recently suspended, without
pay, concerning the
feasibility or safety of the
project, the Elizabeth City -

Pasquotank County School
Board ordered Mr. Harrell
to have his bricklaying
classes (21 students) con-
struct a brick building on
the campus at Northeastern
approximately 100 feet long

and 17 feet high. Since one
man cannot adequately
supervise the work of
students on a wall 100 feet
long and since it would
require three tiers of
scaffolding, Mr. Harrell
advised the powers that be
that this project was unsafe
for the students and he could
not supervise it. He was then
ordered to commence
construction immediately.

The bricklaying students,
parents of the bricklaying
students, many other
students, and some of the
teachers supported Mr.
Harrell’s position. The
parents of the bricklaying
students wrote letters to the
principal stating their sons
were not going to work on
this dangerous project.
Some 200 students par-

ticipated in a peaceful
protest in front of the school
before classes one morning,
but went into their
classrooms when they were
ordered to do so.

After all this, the school
board, without once con-
sulting with Mr. Harrell,
suspended him without pay,
apparently on the sole
recommendation of a man
in his first year as principal
at Northeastern High
School.

Consider again, teachers,
your own job security. A
tenured employee was
suspended without pay and
ordered off the campus on
one hour’s notice, without
being granted a hearing
before the School Board.

This is a matter of grave
concern to the teachers of
North Carolina as well as to
all parents of students in
public schools. Mr. Harrell’s
personnel file is filled with
excellent job performance
ratings. His classes have
won the top award in the

regional vocati<mal contests
inmm tot of the past 10

is No. One in a
fiela schools. When
competent teachers are
shafted like this, how can we
as parents expect our
students toreceive a quality
education? Teachers who
live in fear of losing then-
jobs without due process or
just cause certainly cannot
be expected tocontinue, and
could be forced to seek
other, more secure, careers.

Mr. Harrel is a teacher
who wants to teach. His high
moral principles and his
concern for the safety of his
students have cost him his
livelihood. Moral principles
are commendable, but put
them all in your pocket and
take them to the grocery
store, and see if you can buy
one cabbage, or’ one potato,
with them.

Our elected officials are
not responsive to the needs
of the community. The
children, the parents, the
teachers, the VOTERS

suffer from it. Iurge each of
you to contact your elected
officials, locally and in •
Raleigh, and demand that
this situation be corrected.

Concerned Mother ofa
Graduating Senior

Rebecca F. Carson
1406 Horner Street

Elizabeth City, N.C. 27909

Presbyterian
Services Set

“Abide With Me”, a hymn
by Henry Francis Lyte in
1847, the year of his death,
will be one of Mr. Lyte’s
hymns sung and studied at
the 11 A. M. worship at
First Presbyterian Church
this Sunday as part of the
theme, “ASinging Faith”.
Mr. Lyte’s life lives in the
hymns he wrote. “Jesus, I
My Cross Have Taken”
from Mark 10:28, was
written in 1824, when Mr.
Lyte’s health was broken
after a long siege of coun-
seling a dying neighbor
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Death Claims Mrs. Goodwin, 96
Mrs. Margaret Byrum

(Mag) Goodwin, 96, of Route
1, Edenton, died Sunday
evening in Chowan Hospital.

A native of Chowan
County she was the widow of
Henry Caleb Goodwin, Sr.

She was the oldest
member of the Edenton
Baptist Church and
belonged to its Dime
Society. She also was a
member of Order of the
Eastern Star, Chapter No.
302, the American Legion
Auxiliary, the Enterprise
Home Demonstration Club
and was chosen State
Mother of 1976 by the
American Mother’s Com-
mittee, Inc.

Mrs. Goodwin is survived
by two daughters, Mrs.
Margauerite G. Warden of

Stratford, Conn, and Mrs.
Mary G. Sewell of
Charlotte; three sons, J.
Wallace Goodwin, Sr. and
David K. Goodwin, both of
Edenton and Carroll C.
Goodwin of Indiannapolis,
Ind.; 15 grandchildren; 30
great-grandchildren and 4
great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday morning at 11
o’clock in the Edenton
Baptist Church with Dr.
John Allen officiating.
Burial followed in Beaver
Hill Cemetery with Swin-
dell-Bass Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were George
Alma Byrum, H. Fahey
Byrum, Carroll Byrum,
Paul Byrum, R. West Leary
and Eldon Winslow.

Legal Notices
Continued From Pago 3-B

make immediate payment.
This Bth day of May, 1981.

Mary B. Hobbs

Collector o*
The Estate of

Ethel H. Boyce

Deceased

LEGAL NOTICE
The Town of Edenton wil hold a

public hearing on May 25. 1981. at
2:00 P. M.at the Edenton Municipal
Building to consider the proposed

uses of General Revenue Sharing

funds. There are no unappropriated
General Revenue Sharing monies
and it is anticipated that the Town
will receive 8113,384.00 in FY 1981
82. The public will be given an
opportunity to make oral and
written suggestions regarding the
possible uses of Revenue Sharing
funds.

W. B. Gardner
Administrator
May 14,21,chg.

PUBLIC NOTICE
State of North Carolina

Environmental
Management Commission

Post Office Box 27*87
Raleigh, North Carolina 27*11

Notification Os
Intent To Issue

A State NPDES Permit

Public Notice of Intent to Issue a
State NPDES Permit to the
following:

UPDW, Inc. (formerly United
Piece Dye Works) Chowan County,

NPDES No. NC0003867. There are
three existing discharges of treated
wastewater from the facility into
Chowan River. The discharges are
process wastewater, cooling water
and boiler blowdown, and filter
backwash.

On the basis of preliminary staff
review and application of Article 21
of Chapter 143, General Statutes of

North Carolina. Public Law 92 500
and other lawful standards and
regulations the North Carolina
Environmental Management

Commission proposed to issue
Permits to discharge to the persons
listed above effective June 28, 1981
and subject to specific pollutant

limitations and special conditions.
Persons wishing to comment

upon or object to the proposed

determinations are invited to

submit same in writingto the above
address no later than June 13, 1981.
All comments received prior to that
date will be considered in the
formulation of final determinations
regarding proposed Permits. A
public hearing may be held where
the Director of the Division of

Environmental Management finds
a significant degree of public in-
terest in a proposed Permit.

A copy of the Draft Permit, and a
fact sheet for discharges over
500.000 gallons per day are
available by writing or calling the

Division of Environmental
Management, Archdale Building,
Raleigh, North Carolina 919-733-
5111, or the Washington Regional
Office, 1502 North Market Street,
Washington, North Carolina, 919-
9484481.

The application and other in-
formation may be inspected at
these locations also during normal
office hours. Copies of. the in-

formation on fileare evailable upon
request and payment of the costs of
reproduction. All such comments or
requests regarding a proposed
Permit should make reference to
the NPDES Number listed above.
Date: May 8, 1981

Robert F. Heims.
Director

Division of
Environmental Management

MavWxhg.

In Tke General
Caertef Justice

Os North Carolina
Superior Court Division

Chowan County

in the Matter of me Foreclosure of
me land* of William E. Brooks and
wife, Arimo Brooks, under Deed of
Trust lo William F. Potts, Jr.,

Substitute Trustee, as recorded M
MW Chowan County Public Registry
m Book 111 at Page SOS.

NOTICE OP SALE
Pursuant to an order of l|e Clerk

of Superior Court and under gnd by

virtue of Rio power and author tty

sm&usass

in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and failure to
carry out and perform the
stipulations and agreements

therein contained and. pursuant to

demand of the owner and holder of
the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust, the undersigned

Substitute Trustee will expose for
sale at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash at the usual place of
sale at the county courthouse of
said County at 12:00 o'clock
noon on the Bth day of
June, 1981. all the following
described real estate together with

a Jim Walter Homes, Inc. house
and any other improvements which
may be situated thereon, situated in
Tyner Township. Chowan County,
North Carolina, and being par

ticularly described as follows:
BEGINNING AT An iron
stake, the southeastern corner
or the R. K. Hollowell
property, a corner for C. J.
Hollowell (said beginning

point being located S. 13 deg

30' W. 182.8 feet along a ditch
from County Road 1230),

thence from said beginning

point upon a new line for C. J.
Hollowell. S. 13 deg. 30' 174.3

feet loan iron stake; thence N.

77 deg. 30' W. 119.7 feet to an

iron stake, thence N. 11 deg

30' E. 174.4 feet to an iron
stake in the southern property
line of R. K. Hollowell. thence
along the R. K. Hollowell line,
S. 77 deg. 30' E 130 feet to the
point of beginning, containing

.50 acres.

BEGINNING at an iron stake
in the southern right of way of
County Road 1230. where the
said right of way intersects
the dividing line between R. K.
Hollowell and C. J. Hollowell,
said point being also the start
of a ditch; thence along said
dividing line (said ditch) S. 13
deg. 30' W. 202.8 feet to a
stake; thence S. 77 deg. 30' E.
30 feet; thence N. 13 deg. 30' E.

198 feet more or less to the
Southern right of way of State
Road 1230; thence along the
southern right of way of State
Road 1230 in a northwesterly

direction (approximately N.
65 deg. W.) 32 feet more or
less, to the point of beginning.

The record owners of the
property as reflected on the records
of the Register of Deeds are
William E. Brooks and Aline
Brooks.

This sale is made subject to all
prior liens and encumbrances, and
unpaid taxes and assessments for
paving, if any. A deposit of 10 per
cent of the amount of the bid may
be required. This sale will be held
open ten days for upset bids as by
law required.

The date of this Notice is April28,
1981.

William F. Potts, Jr.
Substitute Trustee

May14,21,28, June4,chg.

Seabrook Foods
Industry Is Sold

FORT MILL, S. C. -
Springs Mills, Inc. an-
nounced today it is
liquidating its Seabrook
International Foods, Inc.
subsidiary by selling sub-
stantially all of the tangible
assets of Seabrook In-
ternational Foods to Kitchen
Ready Foods, Inc., a sub-
sidiary of Zartk Frocen
Meats and Seafood,
Cedartown, Ga.

'¦ Terms were not disclosed.
The liquidation of

SfmhrffOk in
line with Springs’ an-
nouncement fan February
1981 that itplanned a major

i ertnirtiiring of its frown

Thursday, May 14, 1981

Horse Show Festival
RALEIGH Six world

champion saddle horses,
along with entries from
eleven states will be
featured at the North
Carolina State Fair Spring
Festival of Horse Shows.
The event is scheduled for
May 13 through 16 in Dorton
Arena at the N. C. State
Fairgrounds.

Special classes include
SI,OOO Added United
Professional Horseman’s
Association, Three Year Old
Morgan Park Saddle Horse
Classic and SSOO Added
UPHA Three Year Old
Saddlebred, .jThree Gaited
Classic. These are spon-
sored by UflHAtOjafrtee 42
of North and StapttaCarokjM.r

According, to Linda
Champion, manager, a
highlight of the show willbe
“The Spring Festival
Celebrity Western Pleasure
Classic.” This will include
such personalities as Dick
Jones of WITN-TV; Dennis
Rogers, The News and
Observer; Larry Stogner,
WTVD-TV; State Senator

W. Craig Lawing (Dr
Mecklenburg); and State
Representative Billy
Watkins (D-Granville). >

• Judges for the show are
Tom Ferebee, Urbana,
Ohio: American < Sad-
dlebreds, Roadster, Fine
Harness and Hackney
Ponies; Dick Hadley,
Oklahoma City Oklahoma:
Arabians,- Morgans' and
Saddle Seat Equitation and
Tommy Howell, Athens,
Tennessee: Tennessee
Walking Horses.

Performances are free
except for Friday and
Saturday nights when ad-
mission is $3.00, adults and
SI.OO for children under 12
years of age.

The show, rated with the
American Horse
Association, is sponsored by *
the North Carolina; State
Fair, a division of the N. C.
Department of Agriculture.
For information contact
Linda Champion, horse
show manager, N. C. State
Fair. Phone (919 ) 733-2145.
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)pf(r Tj/fpr Sale Prices in Effect Thursday, I
May 14 Through Saturday, May 23! I

Refreshment Set at 41% Off! \
Pyrex* Bakeware Up to 21% Off! I

ar 5.22 j 10.88 I
Great 16-oz. iced tea glasses and “kTV,; 0M
one 74-oz. pitcher. Casual glass _

j | W ... -

.... ni.h ¦ M JKJK
beverage ware you'll enjoy! jf

I' ¦ 1 a 11, lr~S 2-Qt. Oblong Bake Dish

;i n' I fTj 10.00 I
j : || f Great gift ideas! Freezer to oven to table versatility.

1 1 |
Completely new from Pyrex.

W Irvinware® Giftware Serving I
, . _ ... ....

.

D . _ . ) Pieces Up to ass Savings!
3-Speed Reversible Window Fan Bargain Buyl 3

SSL ...64.95 QQQ I
Marvelous lasko® window fan will fit most windows. Energy : j
etfic' en, ¦ 'g*. "0?.. ¦ laugiß
Ceiling Gulf Coast' Fan at a Low Pricf„.„ ,

* » f WfluttPß»' ,to%.»' ¦!*
I%Q OR

Purchase WiWV v —-• pi f Rectangular chrome items: bread tray, set of 8
coasters, shell tidbit tray and butter dish. All

36" ceiling fan with 3 metal blades . . . easy installation . . . quiet. excellent giftware sales during Belk Tyler Days.

16-oz. Water Tumblers for Only 1.00!

iss. 1.00 I J I
Enjoy 16-oz. stackable, versatile, 'crystal-look', acrylic tumblers.

a I I

Clear 2 qt serving pitcher by Pryex you can use for many drinks. B
Save on 'Playmate' Cooler!

nAYS I
White and red push button for easy opening .. . holds Mm Wk
of beverage.

_

, „ , i| i Club Aluminum cookware
r'TJr) \ Beautiful Corning® u —ft - now 50% off

/ 'J\ Casserole at $5 Off! j| :ft If impressive savings on the Club I
II I preserve nutrition by cooking with less

'V*/. - jaBBBfTJ Regular |||| B B B water, over low heat. Club Aluminum
14.95 covers have basting rings that haip

\U» \ \ \ \ \ \ ; j ! » i 1 j iFrench white, 2% -qt. covered casserole dish you teriors; DuPont siiverstone premium
j; ; j I U i will love for serving your favorite dishes. non shck interior surfacw wash qukkly

Corning® Pie Plate! 1 I
yj j vw"r«.j3.» ».«•

IrKjl sjM W--~ X \ / fn-rtg. 3t.SO , 11.11

6WWWW
V iiliv~-.

.
\ /

.88 WffW 44^^—•VW I j 1 [1 I V J c»M«f»l« * CTV«T: 1 qt. r«fl. I<>W 11. M
You’ll be eating pie in the sky. It's so tasty in Corning 10"
French white pie plates. An excellent server! v_ v

A Terrific 32% Off I
on Corning* Casserole! I

A wonderful covered oval casserole bowl wfth a large 14-oz. \ ' T
capacity. You'll enjoy using this versatile casserole bowl. >, l

Corning* Side-Kick at Comjng Ware « Minu-ette Set at as 9 Savings! I
a Catchy 27% Off! §

// j It s spring in your kitchen all year long with a 1

W J IT AO the -Wildflower design on Coming Ware WMBMM A
N x —a% fCfC cookware. This wonderful set includes 3 vKi:

T W ’•':W«VW piecea: 3 saucepans with knobbed Ids and M M JKM ¦
' Sos'asrxi ,rs£ I # iOO I

serve, freeze or etore anything from an .¦
Another Httle dish for el' the ways you aet today. For mfcrovwving hor, Tor Coming Ware < >

to***27.79 V < ¦
d'oeuvres or serving snacks to .aide diahos, desserts and cdumlaoa others. > . u\ . ¦ .
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